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IT IS WRITTEN - NOT BY BREAD ALONE

~
Jesus ··· Teaching ··· It Is written - Man must live not by bread
alone but by every utterance coming forth through Yehowah’s mouth·
(Matthew 4:4) [11] - References
Matthew 4:4··

But in reply he said; It is written: Man must live, not on
bread alone, but on every utterance coming forth through Yehowah’s
mouth.
[11] - References

·
So he humbled you and let you go hungry and fed you with the
manna, which neither you had known nor your fathers had known, in
order to make you know that not by bread alone does man live but by
every expression of Yehowah’s mouth does man live. (Deuteronomy
8:3)
·
But Jesus replied to him; It is written: Man must not live by
bread alone. (Luke 4:4)
·
Jesus said to them; My food is for me to do the will of him that
sent me and to finish his work. (John 4:34)
·
In grassy pastures he makes me lie down, by well-watered
resting-places he conducts me. (Psalms 23:2)
·
Bless Yehowah, O YOU angels of his, mighty in power, carrying out
his word, by listening to the voice of his word. (Psalms 103:20)
·
That I may answer the one reproaching me with a word, for I
have trusted in your word. (Psalms 119:42)
·
If your Law had not been what I am fond of, then I should have
perished in my affliction. (Psalms 119:92)
·
Look! There are days coming, is the utterance of the Sovereign
Lord Yehowah, and I will send a famine into the land, a famine, not for
bread, and a thirst, not for water, but for hearing the words of
Yehowah. (Amos 8:11)
·
A few things, though, are needed, or just one. For her part, Mary
chose the good portion, and it will not be taken away from her. (Luke
10:42)

·
It is the spirit that is life-giving, the flesh is of no use at all. The
sayings that I have spoken to YOU are spirit and are life. (John 6:63)
·
But the two wings of the great eagle were given the woman, that
she might fly into the wilderness to her place, there is where she is fed
for a time and times and half a time away from the face of the serpent.
(Revelation 12:14)

